2019
June 8-14
June 15-21
August 3-9
Because of the many requests,
we urge you to register early.
The maximum number of
campers per group is 30.
For further
information,
contact
Camp of the Woods
807-938-6469

7:30 a.m.

Rise and ShineGive God the Glory

8:00 a.m.

BreakfastEveryone gathers at the
lodge for meals.

8:30 a.m.

Time to clean your cabin!
Cabins inspected daily.

9:00 am

Morning chapel

9:30 am

Personal devotion time

10:00 a.m.

Work TimeThere are jobs
for everyone,
skilled and unskilled,
rugged and delicate.

Camp of the Woods is in a remote setting
located 40 minutes from the nearest town.
We generate our own electricity.
A large, rustic chapel and a beautiful,
spacious lodge enhance the natural
environment.
Our camper cabins can accommodate
12 campers + 2 leaders/chaperones.

We have modern wash houses,
and for the outdoor

12:30 p.m.

Lunch Time

1:15 p.m

Work Time

3:00 p.m.

Go For It!
Hiking, canoeing,
swimming, and sports.
Leaders can plan group
activities during this time.

5:30 p.m.

Supper

7 p.m.

Chapel

9 p.m.

Fun, Food and
Fellowship

11 p.m.

Lights Out

enthusiast there are outhouses,
affectionately known as “biffies”.

Email: office@cotwcanada.com

There are no public laundry facilities.

Our tuck shop sells candy, pop,
postage stamps, post cards,
“Camp of the Woods” T-shirts, sweatshirts,
hats, and quality Native craft items.

Age

The minimum age is 15 years.
Heart for Missions is great
for college age and adults.

Cost

Cost is $200 per camper.
Please provide one check from
your organization covering
the cost of all your campers.

Arrival
&
Departure

Arrival time is Saturday after
supper. The first meal will be
Sunday breakfast and Sunday
services will be in the chapel.
Departure time is Friday
after breakfast.

Clothing

Physical conditions are of
primary consideration, making
rugged clothing essential.
Clothing for guys and girls
should be modest at all times.
Casual attire is appropriate
for chapel services.

Troutfly
Lake

Things To
Bring

Camp of the Woods Ministries,
Inc. exists to faithfully
evangelize, instruct and disciple
people in God’s Word, train
people in missions, support and
strengthen existing Bible
believing churches and assist in
establishing new churches.

Campers will enjoy swimming
and canoeing around the lake.
Fishing is not a part
of the camp program.
Bible, notebook, pen, bedding,
warm jacket, towel, toiletries,
swimsuit, and personal items.
Optional: musical instrument,
camera, and ball glove.

You are responsible for your group. Our staff will
not be counseling or “policing” your group.
Please provide the necessary leadership.

Camp of the Woods Ministries, Inc.
Box 11
Dinorwic, ON POV 1P0
807-938-6469
office@cotwcanada.com



Listen to God through His Word



Join the missionary staff to
accomplish vital projects



Become aware of God’s leading



Build a foundation for missions

Camp
of the

Woods

